Application for Membership / Renewal Form
Please complete this form and send it with your check made payable to the
Scottish Society of Indianapolis.
You may also pay online at www.IndyScot.org.

Membership Rates

Pro-rated Membership for first year only

Individual ($25)
Family (in same household) ($35)
Student ($10)
Senior [Age 65+] Individual ($21)
Senior [Age 65+] Family ($30)
Life Member Individual ($250)
Life Member Family ($350)

($13 when joining in July – September)
($18 when joining in July – September)
($ 5 when joining in July – September)
($11 when joining in July – September)
($15 when joining in July – September)

Date:

Membership:

through Dec 2018

Annual membership ends December 31.

Name(s):
Please list up to 2 adults living in the same household.

Address:
City, State, Zip:

Telephone:
E-Mail Addresses:
Please print clearly – thanks!

We do not disclose addresses outside SSI. Newsletters are sent in color via
email. Check here to receive shortened B&W version via US mail:

Clan or District:
Scottish ancestry not required.

Children:
Age 22 and younger, living with you, included in family membership.

How did you hear about the Scottish Society of Indianapolis?
I want to help in the following ways:
Walk in the St. Patrick’s Day Parade
Represent the Scottish Society of Indianapolis at festivals
Write articles for the quarterly newsletter
Help with mailings
Other:

Our Monthly Meetings

Highland Games & Festival

Each month, we gather for socializing, a
pitch-in dinner, and a presentation on a
Scottish topic.
Our programs typically
include an annual Scotch whisky tasting, a
Céilidh (a traditional Gaelic party), and
presentations on topics like the clan system,
tartans, genealogy, famous Scottish battles,
Scottish music and food, as well as two
formal dinners, St. Andrew’s Dinner and
Robert Burns Night.

The Indianapolis Scottish Highland Games &
Festival provides people with an opportunity to
discover their Scottish roots, to learn about
Scottish culture & history, and to witness worldrecord attempts in traditional Scottish highland
sports such as the caber toss and stone put. The
Festival raises funds for the Scottish Foundation
of Indianapolis McMath Scholarship for Scottish
Gaelic Studies at IUPUI.

SFI McMath Scholarship
Regular Meeting Agenda
•
•
•

Social Time
Pitch-in Dinner
Program

6:30 PM
7:00 PM
8-9:00 PM

When and Where
We meet the second Wednesday of each
month at the Indianapolis Latvian
Community Center, 1008 West 64th St.,
Indianapolis, IN 46260.

The mission of the Scottish Society of
Indianapolis and its Foundation is education. The
SFI McMath Scholarship at IUPUI is funded by the
proceeds from our festival. This endowment is
the first of its kind in the state of Indiana. When
fully funded, it will provide scholarship grants to
students wishing to further education in “Gach ni
Albanach” (All things Scottish).

Print & Digital Festival Promotion
•

What Else We Do
•

•

•

Endow the SFI McMath Scholarship for
Scottish Gaelic Studies at IUPUI to
support Scottish cultural education
Exhibit at local Scottish, Irish, and
International festivals with ancestry
reference books, clan and tartan guides,
and lots of Scottish history and cultural
displays
Host the annual Indianapolis Scottish
Highland Games and Festival

Scottish Society of Indianapolis, Inc.
& Scottish Foundation of Indianapolis, Inc.
11722 Allisonville Rd, Suite 103, #234,
Fishers, IN 46038
IndyScot.org
IndyScotGamesandFest.com

•

Spring, Summer, and Fall editions of Celtic
Life International magazine
o Print readership of almost 700,000
o Digital distribution of over 200,000
Active engagement with our Facebook pages
o 61% of people reached are women,
with 42% of them being age 25-54
o Total reach of over 60,000 the
weekend of our 2017 festival

Can we count on you to make this year a
success?
We need your help to meet our goals. Please
contact us at IndyScot@Gmail.com, online at
IndyScot.org, or call Steven Johnson, Treasurer,
at 317-983-4952. Donation to the scholarship or
sponsorship of this year’s festival is appreciated.

We look forward to your participation!

The wail of the bagpipes, the swing of
the kilt, and the jubilant dance over
crossed swords – if these stir your
soul, fill your heart with pride, or just
arouse your curiosity, then find out
what the Scottish Society of
Indianapolis is all about!
Scottish ancestry is not required. All you
need is an interest in Scottish history and
culture.
We are families, singles,
working men & women, retirees,
students, professionals, historians, reenactors, and more.
Each month, we gather for socializing, a
pitch-in dinner, and a presentation on a
Scottish topic.

Join the Scottish Society of
Indianapolis and celebrate Scottish
Culture, History, Ancestry, and the
Impact on our Modern World.

